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Dateof Hearing:April 16,2009
MONTGOMERY
COUNTYPLANNING
BOARD
RESOLUTIONl
pursuant
WHEREAS,
to Montgomery
CountyCodeChapter50,the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoard("Planning
Board''or "Board'')
is vestedwith the authority
to
planapplications,
reviewpreliminary
and
WHEREAS,on December21, 2007, GeorgeOndiek("Applicant"),
filed an
planof subdivision
application
for approval
of a preliminary
of property
thatwouldcreate
two lotsand one outloton 5.03acresof landlocatedon bothsidesof AmpegLane,
approximately
600 feeteastof Old BaltimoreRoad("Property"
or "SubjectProperty"),
in
theOlneyMasterPlanarea("Master
Plan"
); and
preliminary
planapplication
WHEREAS,
Applicant's
was designated
Preliminary
PlanNo.120080220
Village("Preliminary
Plan''or "Application");
and
, Norbrook
WHEREAS,
Planning
Boardstaff(''Staff")
issueda memorandum
to the Planning
Board,datedApril3, 2009,settingforthits analysis,
andrecommendation
for approval,
of theApplication
subjectto certarnconditions
("StaffReport");
and
WHEREAS,
following
reviewandanalysis
of theApplication
by Staffandthestaff
of othergovernmental
agencies,
on April16, 2009,the PlanningBoardhelda public
hearing
on theApplication
(the"Hearing");
and
WHEREAS,
at the Hearing,the PlanningBoardheardtestimony
and received
evidence
submitted
forthe recordon theApplication;
and
1 ThisResolution
constilutes
the writtenopinionof the Boardin this matterand satisfres
any
requirement
underthe Montgomery
CountyCodefor a writtenopinion.
Approved
as to
LegalSufficiency:
8787Ceorgia

www.MCParkandPlanning.org

E-Mail: mcp-chaiman@mncppc.org
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WHEREAS,on April 16, 2009,the PlanningBoardapprovedthe Apptication
subiectto certainconditions,on motionof Commissioner
Robinson;secondedby
Commissioner
Alfandre;with a vote of 5-0, Commissioners
Alfandre,Cryor,Hanson,
Presley,and Robinsonvotingin favor.
NOW, THEREFORE,
BE lT RESOLVEDTHAT, pursuantto the retevant
provisionsof MontgomeryCountyCode Chapter50, the PlanningBoard approved
Preliminary
PlanNo, 120080220
to createtwo lotsand one outloton 5.0s acresof land
locatedon both sidesof Ampeg Lane,approximately
600 feet east of Old Baltimore
plan,'),
Road("Property''
or "SubjectProperty"),
in the OlneyMasterPlanarea(,,Master
subiectto the followingconditions:
1)
2)

3)
4)
5)
6)
7)

8)

e)
10)

Approvalunderthis Preliminary
Plan is limitedto two lots for two dwelling
unitsandoneoutlot.
The Applicantmustcomplywiththe conditions
of approvalfor the preliminary
plan. The Applicantmust satislyall conditionspriorto
forestconservation
recording
of plat(s)or Montgomery
CountyDepartment
of permittingServices
(MCDPS)
issuance
of sediment
anderosion
controlpermits,
as applicable.
The Applicantmust dedicateand the recordplat mustshowdedicationof a
13,789square-foot,
variablewidthright-otwayalongthe propertyfrontagefor
AmpegLane,as shownon the Preliminary
Plan.
plat
The record
must show a 2,608 square-foot,variablewidth public
improvement
easementon proposedLot 49 alongthe propertyfrontagefor
AmpegLane,as shownon thePreliminary
Plan.
The Applicantmustconstructall road improvements
withinthe rights-of-way
shownon the approvedPreliminary
Planto the designstandardsimposedby
the Montgomery
CouniyDepartment
of Transportation
(MCDOT).
The recordplat must reflectcommoningress/egress
and utilityeasements
overthe shareddriveway.
The Applicantmust complywith the conditionsof the MCDpS stormwater
management
approval
datedDecember
11,2008. Theseconditions
maybe
amendedby MCDPS,providedthe amendments
do not conflictwithother
conditions
of the Preliminary
Planapproval.
The Applicantmust complywith the conditionsof the MCDpS,Wells and
SepticSectionapprovaldatedJanuary26, 2009. Theseconditionsmay be
amendedby MCDPS,providedthe amendmentsdo not conflictwith other
conditions
of the Preliminary
Planapproval.
The Applicantmust complywith the conditionsof the MCDOTletterdated
February23, 2OO9.Theseconditions
maybe amendedby MCDOT,provided
the amendments
do not conflictwithotherconditionsof the preliminaryplan
approvar.
Priorto approvalof the recordplat,the Applicantmustprovideto MCDOTa
recordedcovenantfor the paymentof a pro-ratashare for the future
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11)
12)
13)

construction
or reconstruction
of AmpegLane,whetherbuiltas a Montgomery
proiect
private
County
or by a
developerunderpermitto MCDPS.The record
platmustprovidea reference
to the recordedcovenant.
The Applicantmust satisfy provisionsfor access and improvements
as
requiredby MCDOTpriorto recordation
of plat(s).
The recordplatmustshownecessary
easements.
planwillremain
The AdequatePublicFacility(APF)reviewfor the Preliminary
valid for eighty-five(85) monthsfrom the date of mailingof the planning
BoardResolution.

BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
that, havinggiven full consideration
to the
recommendations
and findingsof its Staff, which the Board hereby adopts and
incorporates
by reference,
and uponconsideration
of the entirerecord,the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoardFINDS,withthe conditions
ol approval,
that:
1. ThePreliminaryPlansubstantiallyconformsto the Masterplan.
The OlneyMasterPlandoe6not specifically
addressthe Subjectproperty.
The MasterPlanrecommends
retentionof existingzoningthroughout
the Master
Planareain the absenceof a specificrecommendation
for changeon a particular
property. Thus,in the case of the SubjectProperty,the Masterplan callsfor
retentionof the existingRE-2 zoning. The proposedsubdivisionsubstantially
conformswith the recommendations
adoptedin the Master plan in that it
proposes one-familyresidentialdevelopmentconsistentwith surrounding
patternsand the currentzoningdesignation.The proposedlotswill
development
be similarto surrounding
lotswith respectto dimensions,
orientation,
and snape,
proposed
and the
residences
will havea similarrelationship
to the publicstreet
and surrounding
residencesas existingresidencesin the area. The proposeo
subdivisionwill not alter the existingpatternof developmentor land use, rn
conformance
withthe MasterPlanrecommendation
to maintainthe existingland
use.
2. Publicfacilitieswill be adequateto supportand servicethe area of the proposed
subdivision.
RoadsandTransportationFacilities
The proposedsubdivisiondoes not generate30 or more vehicletrips
duringthe morningor eveningpeak hours. Therefore,the Applicationis not
subject to Local Area TransportationReview. In addition,the proposed
subdivision
does not generatemorethan threenew vehicletripsin the morning
or eveningpeak hours. Therefore,the Application
is also not subjectto policy
AreaMobilityReview
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Accessto the proposedlotswill be providedby a shareddrivewayfrom
Ampeg Lane. No sidewalksexist on Ampeg Lane, and no new sidewalkis
required as a conditionof this Applicationbecause Chapter 49 of the
Montgomery
CountyCode does not requirethe installation
of sidewalkswhere
the minimumlotsizefor a one-family
detached
dwelling
is 25,000squarefeetor
greater. Despitethis,the lowtrafficvolumeon thisstreetallowssafe pedestnan
use of the roadway.Proposedvehicleand pedestrian
accessfor the sjtewill be
safeand adequate.
OtherPublicFacilitiesandServices
Publicfacilitiesand servicesare availableand will be adequateto serve
the proposeddevelopment.The Propertywill be servedby privatewells. The
existingresidenceis served by a privateseptic system,and the proposed
residence
willbe servedby publicsewer. The SubjectPropertyis in an areathat
is served by public sewer, but MCDPS has allowedthe existinghouse to
continueto use its septicsystem. The Applicationhas been reviewedby the
MontgomeryCountyFire and RescueService,which has determinedthat the
Propertyhas appropriateaccessfor fire and rescuevehicles. Other public
facilitiesand services,such as policestations,firehouses,
schools,and health
servicesare operatingaccordingto the GrowthPolicyresolutioncurrentlyin
effectand will be adequateto servethe Property.The Application
is not withina
schoolmoratorium
area,anda schoolfacilitiespaymentis not required.Electrical
and telecommunications
servicesare alsoavailableto servethe property.
3. The size, width,shape,and orientationof the proposed lotsare appropriatefor
the locationof the subdivision.
This Applicationhas been reviewedfor compliance
with the Montgomery
CountyCode,Chapter50, the Subdivision
Regulations.The Application
meets
all applicable
sections,includingthe requirements
for resubdivision
as discussed
below. The proposedlot size,width,shapeand orientation
are appropriate
for
the locationof the subdivision.
The lotswere reviewedfor compliance
withthe dimensional
requirements
for the RE-2zone as specifiedin the ZoningOrdinance.The lots as proposed
will meetall the dimensional
requirements
for area,frontage,width,andsetbacKs
rn that zone. The Applicationhas been reviewedby other applicablecounty
plan.
agencies,all of whomhaverecommended
approvalof the preliminary
4. The Application satisfies all the applicable requirements of the Forest
ConsevationLaw,MontgomeryCountyCode,Chapter22A.
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Thereis no foreston the site, but the Propertyis subjectto the Forest
Law. An alforestation
Conservation
requirement
of approximately
one acrewill
be met off-site.Thereare sevenspecimentreesmeasuring
30 inchesor larger
diameterat breastheight(DBH)and six largetreesmeasuringbetween24 and
30 inchesDBH. Oneof thesetreesis proposedto be removed.Appropriate
tree
protection
measures
for the remaining
treeswill be determined
duringthe final
plan.
reviewof theforestconservation
5. TheApplicationmeetsall applicablestormwatermanagementrequirementsand
will provideadequatecontrolof stormwaterrunofffrom the site. This findingis
based on the determinationby MCDPS that the StormwaterManagement
ConceptPlanmeetsMCDPS'standards.
The MCDPSStormwaterManagement
Sectionapprovedthe stormwarer
management
concepton December11, 2008. The stormwater
management
conceptincludeswaterqualitycontroland rechargevia nonstructural
methoos.
Channelprotectionis not requiredbecausethe one-yearpost-developmenl
peak
dischargeis lessthan2 cubicfeetpersecond.
6. The proposedlots are of the same characteras to street frontage,alignment,
size, shape,width,area and suitabilityfor residentialuse as other lotswithinthe
existing neighborhood (as delineated by Staff in the Staff Report)
("Neighborhood"),
as analyzedbelow"
Size: The lotsin the delineated
Neighborhood
rangefrom87,120squarefeet
to 198,801
squarefeet. Oneexisting
lotis 87,120squarefeet,oneis g8,498
squarefeet,and one is 198,801squarefeet. ProposedLot 43 is 87,190
squarefeet in size and ProposedLot 44 is 87,120squarefeet in srze.
AlthoughproposedLot44 willbe tiedwithan existinglot for the smallestsize
and proposedlot 43 will havethe secondsmallestsize,the size criterionis
less criticalin large lot zones than it is in small lot zones,becausethe
proposedareasare morethanadequateto accommodate
housesandyards
and providethe open, rural characterthat is expectedin the FtE-2zone.
Finally,with only three existinglots in the Neighborhood
with which to
compare,a highdegreeof statistical
correlation
betweenthe lotsis difficultto
achieve.The sizesof the proposedlotsare,however,of the samecharacrer
as typicallotscreatedusingRE-2standards.Therefore,
the planningBoard
findsthatthe proposedlotsare of the samecharacteras existinglotsin the
Neighborhood
withrespectto buildablearea.
Width:The lotsin the delineated
Neighborhood
rangefrom209feetto 318
feetin width. One lot is 209 feetwide,one is 271 teelwide,andone is 318
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feetwide. ProposedLot43 hasa widthof 1B9feetand ProposedLot44 has
a width of 205 feet. All of the existingand proposedlots are signiticantly
widerthan the minimumlot widthrequiredby the RE-2zone. Whilethe
proposedlots will have the smallestwidths in the Neighborhood,
the
proposedlots do not havesubstantially
smallerwidths,and, in the caseof
existingLot 42, the angledlot lineof the existinglot createsa widerlot than
wouldhave been createdwith a standardrectangular
lot, Finally,with only
threeexistinglotsin the Neighborhood
withwhichto compare,a highdegree
of statistical
correlation
betweenthe lotsis difficultto achieve.The widthsof
the proposedlotsare,however,of the samecharacteras typicallotscreated
usingRE-2standards.Therefore,
the PlanningBoardfindsthatthe proposed
lots are of the same characteras existinglots in the Neighborhood
with
respecito width.
Frontase:In a Neighborhood
of 3 lots,lot frontagesrangefrom225 feet to
358feet. Oneexistinglot hasa frontageot 225teet,one lot hasa frontageof
271 teet, and one lot has a frontageof 358 feet. ProposedLot 43 has a
frontageof 194 feet,and proposedLot 44 has a frontageof 205 feet. All of
the existingand proposedlotshavefrontagesthatare significantly
widerthan
the 25{oot minimumrequiredin the RE-2zone. Whilethe proposedlotswill
havethe smallestfrontagesin the Neighborhood,
the proposedlots do not
havesubstantially
smallerfrontages,and, in the caseof existingLot 42, the
angledlot line of the lot createsa largerfrontagethan would have been
createdwitha standardrectangular
lot. Finally,wiihonlythreeexistinglois in
the Neighborhoodwith which to compare,a high degree of statistical
correlationbetweenthe lots is difficultto achieve. The frontagesof the
proposedlots are, however,of the same characteras typicallots created
usingRE-2standards.Therefore,
the PlanningBoardfindsthatthe proposed
lots are of the same characteras existinglots in the Neighborhood
with
respectto lotfrontage.
Area: The lots in the delineatedNeighborhood
rangefrom 56,207square
feetto 137,893squarefeetin buildablearea. Oneexistinglot hasa buildable
area of 56,207squarefeet, one lot has a buildablearea ot 65,767square
feet,and one lot has a buildableareaof 137,893squarefeet. proposedLot
43 has a buildablearea of 55,170squarefeet and ProposedLot 44 has a
buildablearea of 57,816squarefeet. AlthoughproposedLot 43 has a
buildablearea that is smallerthan that of the smallestexistinglot and
proposedLot 44 wouldalso havean area nearthe lowerend of the range,
the area criterion,as a measureof developable
area withina lot, is less
criticalin largelot zonesthan it is in smalllot zones,becausethe proposed
useableareasare largerthanone acreon eachof the lotsandare morethan
adequateto accommodatehouses and yards. Finally,with only three
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existinglots in the Neighborhood
with whichto compare,a high degreeof
statistical
correlation
betweenthe lotsis difficultto achieve.The areasof the
proposedlots are, however,of the same characteras typicallots created
usingRE-2standards.Therefore,
the PlanningBoardfindsthatthe proposed
lots are of the same characteras existinglots in the Neighborhood
with
respectto buildablearea.
Aliqnment: Two of the three existing lots in the Neighborhoodare
perpendicular
in alignment,
and the remaining
one is a cornerlot. The two
proposedlots are perpendicular
in alignment.The proposedlotsare of the
samecharacteras existinglotswithrespectto the alignment
criterion.
Shape: Two of the existinglots in the Neighborhood
are slightlyirregularly
shaped, and one is rectangular. One of the proposedlots is slightly
irregularly
shapedand one is rectangular.The shapesof the proposedlots
willbe in character
withshapesof theexistinglots.
for Residential
Suitability
Use: The existingandthe proposedlotsarezoned
residential
andthe landis suitabletor residential
use.
7. A non-standardright-of-waycross-sectionfor AmpegLaneis approved.
Ampeg Lane is proposedto be dedicatedand constructedby the
Applicantwith a non-standard
cross-section.
This is necessaryin orderto altow
paved
the
roadandthe right-of-way
to conformto the existingcurvesin a section
of the right-of-way
that was dedicatedwiththe approvalof an earlierpreliminary
planon an adjacentpropertyand to allowthe proposedlotsto achievethe twoacreminimum
lotsizerequired
by the RE-2zone.
AmpegLanehasa dedicatedright-of-way
widthof 60 feetovermuchof its
approximately
1,000joot length. Whenthe lot adjacentto the Subjectproperty
on the westwas created,the subdivider
dedicatedright-of-way
for AmpegLane
in an arc,insteadof in a straightline,in orderto providethe requiredtwo acresof
land for the new lot. Althoughthe roadwaywas not constructedwithinthat
dedicatedsection,it was anticipatedthat it would be once futuresubdivision
occurred. The currentApplicationnow proposesto dedicateright-of-way
in a
continuation
of the same arc and to constructthe road. But the right-of-way
is
proposedto vary in width,insteadof beinguniformly60 feet wide. The right-ofway is proposedto be approximately
40 feetwideat its narrowestpoint,withthe
differential
betweenthe proposedright-of-way
widthand 60 feet beingprovideo
in a variablewidth publicimprovement
easement.The combinedwidthof the
publicimprovement
easementandthe publicstreetright-of-way
is always60 feet
alongthe frontageof the subjectProperty.The purposeis to ensurethatbothof
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the lotsthat are now proposedhavethe requiredtwo-acrelot area. The paved
streetwill be 20 feet wide and will be entirelywithinthe existingand proposed
publicright-of-way
and not withinthe proposedpublicimprovement
easement.
The easementwill accommodate
gradingfor the road. The pavedroadcannot
be shiftedawayfromthe frontpropertylineof the proposedlots,i.e.,closerto the
centerof the road righfof-way,becausesucha shiftwouldcreatesharpcurves
thatdo notmeetconstruction
standards
and maynotbe safe.
Section50-25(b)of the Subdivision
Regulations
requiresthat preliminary
plansprovidefor the continuatron
of existingroadsin accordance
withthe Road
Construction
Code (Chapter49 of the Montgomery
CountyCode),unlessthe
PlanningBoard determinesotherwise. In this case, the planningBoard
determines
that AmpegLanewill be continuedwiththe proposedvariablewidth
right-otwayinsteadof the sixty{oot-wideright-of-way
specifiedin Chapter49,
becausepracticaldifllculties
prevent
provision
existthat
of the full right-of-way.
Practicaldifficulties
existin this casethat preventfull compliance
withthe
requirement
to dedicatea standardwidth right-of-way
(60 feet in this case),
becauseearliersubdivisions
on AmpegLaneto the westand eastof the Subject
Propertyestablished
segmentsof the right-of-way
withwhichthe proposedrightof-waysegmentmustnow be tied. As a consequence
the northernedgeof the
righfof-wayis fixedat certainpointsand the right-of-way
cannotbe expandedin
thatdirection.Furtherdedication
on the southsideof the rightof way is alsonot
possiblebecausededication
of the full 60{oot-wideright-of-way
wouldnot leave
sufficientlandareaon the subjectPropertyto createtwo lotsthat meetthe twoacre minimumlot sizeof the RE-2,as discussedabove. Further,the needto tie
the proposedpaving in with the existingstreet paving while meetingthe
centerlineturning radii requirementspreventsthe paved street from being
constructed
in the centerof the right-olway.
MCDOThas recommended
approvalof this preliminaryplan with the
proposednon-standard
right-of-way.Also, the MontgomeryCounty Fire and
RescueServicehasapprovedthe proposedstreetdesign.
planwillremainvalidfor 36
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
thatthisPreliminary
monthsfrom its InitiationDate (as definedin Montgomerycounty code section5035(h),as amended)and that priorto the expirationof this validityperiod,a finalrecord
plat for all propertydelineatedon the approvedpreliminaryplan must be recorded
among the Land Recordsof MontgomeryCounty, Marylandor a requestfor an
extension
mustbe filed;and
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BE lT EURTHER RESOLVED,that the date of this Resotutionis
(whichis ihe datethatthis Resolution
IIAY ? I 3mqis mailedto ail partiesof
record):and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,that any party authorizedby law to take an
administrative
appealmustinitiatesuchan appealwithinthirtydaysof the dateof this
Resolution,
consistent
with the procedural
rulesfor the judicialreviewof administrative
agencydecisions
in CircuitCourt(Rule7-203,Maryland
Rules).

CERTIFICATION
This is to certify that the foregoing is a true and correct copy of a resolution
adoptedby the MontgomeryCountyPlanningBoardof The Maryland-National
Capital
Park and Planning Commissionon motion of CommissionerCryor, secondedby
Commissioner
Presley,with Commissioners
Hanson,Robinson,Alfandre,Cryor,and

Presleyvotingin favorof the motion,at its regularmeetingheldon Thursday,May2l ,
2009,in SilverSpring,Maryland.

RovceHansbn.Chairman

Montgomery
CountyPlanning
Board

